
NHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Week of January 14-18 

 

All yearbook picture makeups will be taken tomorrow, Jan 15th.  This is 9th-12th grade.  This is your last 
opportunity to have your picture made.  If you have any questions see Mrs Brix. 
 

Mandatory Key Club meeting Wednesday, February 16th @7:50 am in Room 3B. Members 
interested in running for an office for the 2019-2020 school year need to be at this meeting!  

 
Please use the following link to see Flight Line's YouTube channel. You can view announcements 
and other videos. Thank you so much for your support! https://youtu.be/w5i3e2szdPE 
 

FAME Students---If you are interested in Job Shadowing on Feb 4th, please pick up a packet from 
Ms. Hearron or Ms. Taylor.  Packets are due Jan. 28th!  
 
It's time for the 2019 Miss Taste of Blanchard Pageant.  Pick up applications in room 106 or Mrs. 
Herrington's office.  It is also on the NHS website.  Forms are due Jan.16th!  Come be a part of 
the fun!  The Pageant is January 19th! 

 
Our next session of Driver’s Ed will be held Feb. 4-11, 2019. You must be 14 years and 9 months old to 
sign up for this class. The cost is $475.00. Class is limited to a small number of participants. The first who 
come with cash or money order in the full amount will be first signed up. There are no holds. Call or come 
to the Front Office for more information.  

DRESS SALE:  Northwood Falcon Line invites you to sell your Homecoming , Prom, Mardi Gras and 
Pageant dresses! Plus, you can shop for your next event!! Cost to Enter a Dress: $5 *If we sell it for you-
you donate $5 more -You make the rest of the profit off every dress you sell* SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 
2019 Northwood High School-Room 106 SHOP from 8am till noon Dresses can be dropped off: January 8-
January 18 from 8:00-4:30 (NHS-room 106) Dresses/Payments can be picked up starting on January 22nd. 
Dresses of all sizes and for girls of all ages will be accepted. 

Senior Survivor:  Your next challenge: You must volunteer to work the Taste of Blanchard on 
January 19th.  You need to sign up for a shift with Mrs. Herrington on Jan 16thby 3:30.  You must 
work your entire shift on January 19th! Congratulations to the following who have made it 
through the first half of the challenges: Camryn Cook, Macy Duncan, Brittney Gaskin, Cassydi 
Rupert, Daja Webb 
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